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Executive Speech Coach Dianna Booher Shows
Executives 9 Laws of Communication

New book "What MORE Can I Say?" illustrates how to present complex ideas to win more
sales
DALLAS,,Ian. 6, zor5 /PRNewswire/ -- Communication expertDianna Booherbelieves thattoday's biggestsales
challenge is to convey cotnplex ideas with clarity and clcdibility. In hcr 46tt book, "Vvhat MORE Can I Say?" she
provides nine laws fot success in persuading, building solid lelaticlnships and increasing rmpacr.
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"Whether selling a product ol au irlea, an cxecutive's rnost valuable tool to achieve success is horn' u'ell thev
commuricate, " said Booher, president of Booher Research I nstitute and founder of Booher Consultants.

In "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an cxeclltive speech coach, identifies cornmou leasons that executives rnay
fail to accomplish their communicatiotr goals-and horv to change that situation, Wheu executiles follow the
advicc in th e book, they will eugage and inspit'e employees to action and thcmselves becone more approach able
for fresh ideas that lead to innovation.
Known for her abjlity to help executives develop and deliver dynamic presentations in high-stakcs situations,
Booher provides illustrations ancl anal1.sss ofnessages that succeed in changing how people think and act.

Among the dozens of presentation tips Booher's conmunication book suggests to increase persuastveness ate
these:

.

Lirnit key points ancl choices. 'I'oo many choices paralyze people,

.

Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never count on logic alone to make your case.

.

Re-categorizeto rnakethe olduew again.

.

Positiontheallureofpolentialoveraccomplishment.Peopleprefertodleamof"whatmightbe."

.

Uriderstandalistener'stendencyto"average"benefitsratherthaladdtheur.
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will learn how each law applies to tlteil commrmication goals such as how to get others to
accept chaDge, inspire others to take action, encourage their teams to improve perfonrrance, ol sell a plodrLct or
C-suite executives

service nore successfully, said Booher:.
She specializes in providing coachiug services to execut-ives in high tech, engineering, financial services and the
defensc industry. She also delivers keynote speeches on executive presence. Her corpor.ate clients inclucle IBM,

Lockheed Martin and BP.

"This book provides counter-intuitive priuciples for snccess iri getting youl point across, expanding y<rur influence
and persuading others to chatrge thcir.mind or behavior," said Boohcr.

With exarnples from politics, pop cultl'e, business, and farnily life, the book also identifies common reasons that
communicators fail at changing hearts ald nintls-aud ofters concrete tips to becone more persuastve.
llxecutives

will

I

earn

:

.

Howto build orrebuildrnrsr.

.

Whystorytdling sldlls are essential fortodal"s plofessionals.

.

Why salespeople shouklstop "pitching."

.

How to make things simple so custorners and emplol,ees will engage.

.

Why empathy can be bad for yoru brminess and career.

Jam-packed with practical examples and techn iques, the book

lvill show how to analyze your own
comtnunication for the pitfalls, Readerc will leanr horv to shape conversations, presentations, ofters, enails,
feerhack or customcr service to succeed in accomplishing the communication goal-whether to get others to
accept change, put aside a bad habit, impr.ove perfonnance, brry youl pr.oiluct, or give you the job,

"This is the definitive btrok on the hows ancl rvh.vs of cornmunicating cflectively, I've always saiil leadership is an
inflnence process-and to influence ot}ers, you have to knorv how to get youl point across clear.ly, " said Ken
Blanchard, coanthor of "'I'he One Minute Manager@. "
"Tcl be a success you nced to influence othels, courmunicate persuasively and win the hearts and minds ofthose
around you. Dianna Booher cau give you the expert advice you need to succeed," said Darren I-Iar.tly, publishcl and

editor of SUCCESS Magazine.
"By fbllowing the tactics revealed iu 'What MORE Can I Say?' you will communicate in a way that creates a
clynamic engagement with othets after which all parties walk awav satisfied anil smiling," said Mar:shall
GoldsmitJr, auLhor ol editor of 34 books including the global bes lseller' "\Mrat Got You Her.e Won't Get you'lher.e. "

Executives can download a free chapter or a frce discussion guide at: www,WhatMoreCanlsayTheBook,com/,

Ileportels can download sarnple interview questions and arrange for interviews at
ntervi ews.

www.WhatMoreCanlSayTheBook.com/i

About Dianna Booher
Dianna Booher works with organizations to expand theil influence and increase
cornmunication.

tleir impact through bettel

An intemationally rccognized business communication expert, she's written 46 books, publishect in z6 languages,
and served as consultant to more tlrar 50% of the F'ortune 5oo. Other bestselling titles include Creatinq Personal
Presence and Cotnntunicate Wilh Confidence.
SuccessfuI Meetings magazine named
She lives

Dianna

to

its list of "zr Top Speal(ets for the zrst Century."

with her husband in the Dallas/l'ort WorLh Metroplex.

Aboutthebook
"What 1VIORE Cau I Say" is being published on January 6, 2o1S by Prentice Ilall Pless, a menrber of Pengrrin
Randonr House Group (USA) for gr5.oo ISBN-1I: o7:lS2oSSJ7, 176 pages; and on Kindle, g9.99.
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